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Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum powders are the greatest
menacers to 01 tne present day.

WOYAC BAXINS POWPgR PP., MEW VOWC

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

FRIDAY DECEMBER 23, 1898

Telephone No. 1.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
The Chronicle
Wishes its many readers
A right "Merry Christmas."
JVIidnight mass at the Catholic church.
"FMspin Tava famn nn nn lafir. nicht'fl
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fMiss Edith Fisher is up from Portland
and will spend a week with her friends.

J. M. Patterson is down from Wasco
to spend Christmas with his family.

Rev. and Mrs. Taylor will leave to-

il: orrow for a visit in Eastern cities.
Remember Capt. Lewis' lecture on

the 2Sth at the Congregational church.
Joles Bros, will give a pigeon shoot

Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock on the
beach. .. .

Mrs. J. B. Croseen, who has spent
several days in Portland, returned last
night on the 11 :30 train. .

Eddy Michell left this- - morning for
I Salem to accept a position in the state

i printing omce. a

Miss Nellie Butler arrived from Port
land on the late train, last night, and
will spend the holidays here.

Miss Laura Thompson went to Port-
land this morning, and will remain un-

til Monday evening with friends.
Rev. Bernard Feeney came up from

Mt. Angel last night and will visit the
family of M. Thornburn at Kingsley.r Mrs. Maude Eddon came down from
Wasco this, morning to visit with her

j eister, Mrs. C. Ross, during the week.
Matthew Thornburn, a student of the

Portland business college, returned last
1 night and left for his home at Kingsley
1 todav. A

Wm. Bolton, who. is attending Mr.
Angel college, came up last night and
will leave for his home at Kingsley

I today.
If you want your mail tomorrow and

Monday be sure and be at the office be-

tween the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock, or
you will be disappointed.! '

In the morning, at the Methodist
church Rev. Wood will preach a Chris tt
mas sermon froan the theme "The Cradle
Song of tbe Nations." Regular service
in the evening. - j

Workmen are busy today putting the
large window panes in the new building
of Mays & Crowe. It would not be well
for a person's pocket-bo- ok were he to

reak more than one of these immense
panes. .....

The small boy tells us skating is good
on the sloughs. It is hard to believe
such is the case and the weather so
balmy. If it continues until Monday
what a glorious time those who are to
have a holiday will have skimming oyer
the surface of the ice.

Last night at Keller's store the follow-
ing numbers were drawn as the lucky
winners of the prizes to be given by Mr.
Keller: 4018, first prize; 5087, second;
3770, third ; 2977, fourth ; 2096, fifth, and
2607, sizth. , Those who hold the num-
bers may receive the prizes by calling at
the store. . M. Mclnnia was the trusted
"artist" who drew the numbers.

The round trip tickets to be sold by
the O. R. & N. Co., will be good to leave
on either Noa. 1 or 3 tomorrow morning,
returning on Sob. 2 or 4 Monday even-
ing. The time will not under any cir-
cumstances be extended. Those who
desire to go down for the bowling tour-
nament niay-purchas- e round-tr- ip tickets
at the same price, ($3) 'good on tbe same
trains Monday and returning Tuesday.

Did you visit' PeaBe & Mays' store to-

day? We 'hope you did and that you
came away with one of those neat little
match cases, if you are a gentleman.
If a lad v, you ware- - lucky in being pre
sented with a pretty note; book and cal-

endar, having an aluminum case. They
are indeed,; acceptable souvenirs and
were much appreciated by all. This
firm is noted for doing things up

"brown" and are never found following,
but leading.

The following exercises will take place
at the various churches tonight : At the
Episcopalian a Christmas festival; at
the Congregational a Christmas tree,
with appropriate exercieee; at tbe Chris-

tian a tree and literary program ; at the
Salvation Army a tree for the needy of
our city ; the Calvary Baptist a tree with
literary program. To these services all
are cordially invited.

Have you stepped into the White
House Clothing store and examined
their stock? If not, you have no idea of
the bargains you are missing. A man
can dress well these days at less expense
than he dreamed of if be only knows
where to look for his outfit. When you
reach the three story brick, on Second
street, walk in and you'll find tbe store
not white in name only, but in its
manner of dealing with customers.

Tbe big game of foot ball at Portland
on Monday is affecting no end of interest
among our people. Before the gridiron
is cold the result will have been bul-

letined by the Commercial Club for the
benefit of its members and friends.
Several Dalles bowlers will attend the
bowling tournament there and in the
evening the result of tbe contest will be
'phoned in by games over the long dis-

tance telephone. If Dalles wins doubt-le- es

a rocket or two may be seen from
that center.

Those settlers who are claiming for-

feited lands under act of Sept. 29, 1890,

that are situated within the limits o
the tract claimed by The Dalles Military
Wagon Road Co., and who have hereto-
fore made tenders of money on tbe same
with a view of purchasing, need not
make another tender before the expira-
tion of tbe time when forfeited lands can
be purchased, viz: Jan. 1, 1899. This
information is made by the Chronicle
for the benefit of its readers who are in-

terested in tbe same.
One of the neatest and yet most artistic

holiday numbers of a newspaper we
have yet seen is that of the Telegram,
which reached us this morning and put
all other exchanges in the shade. The
cuts of Portland and scenery throughout
the state are well chosen and some of
them are very prettv. Portland is par-
ticularly beautifully situated and the
view from some of her buildings is
grand. This number of the paper is just
the thing to send to friends in the East;
as it gives such a good idea of Oregon
and its industries.

Before leaving Manila Arthur Stub-lin- g

made it a point to call on each one
of the Dalles boys and received any mes-
sages they might care to send home. He
left them all well, except Jim Elton, who
was in the convalescent ward of the
hospital ; but as his card (which they are
compelled to show) said "full diet"
Arthur thinks he must be getting along
all right. He also says 'Fatty" Brown
(who can no longer be called Fatty is
the life of the company', and succeeds in
keeping up the spirits of the other boys.
They are anxious to come home and will
receive the news of their muster out
gladly.

Mrs. L. Armstrong was delighted this
morning to receive from her two boys,
Alexander and W. E. Bonner, who are
now at Manila, a long letter, enclosing
pictures of them both and a beautiful
silk handkerchief, on which were the
likenesses of McKinley, Dewey andMer-rit- t.

Mrs. Zirka also received a hand-
kerchief and letter from her two boye.
The latter said that when the articles
sent by the emergency corps here were
delivered to them, he was given what
they call a housewife, containing pins,
needles and necessary articles, which
wasmade by Constance Whealdon. y

Yesterday S. L. Brooks received a
letter from Mr. P. H. Camming? who
now resides in Fredonia, California, but
who will be remembered by old Dalles
residents as having lived here in the
early '60's. Mr. Brooks bad not heard
from him since '71, when he met him in
San Francisco. He wrote to inquire
concerning friends here and mentioned
the names of Robert and William Grant.
The former died in Scotland several
years ago, while the latter ie now in
Dawson City, Alaska. Mr. Brooks in
answering gave a very flattering, but
deserved compliment to The Dalles and
the improvements made since Mr. Cum-ming- s'

residence here.
t... From Mr. H. Richards, who is in toA

day from the Liberty district, we learrt, . . . .1 1. r l e ruiu mo luuerai 01 oxtb. jt&eese was neia
at A. C. Rice's place on Thursday and!
the body taken to Dufur for burial.V He
says the "services' were' doubly"sad, tak-
ing place in tbe room where Mr. Gard-
ner, who was badly injured, was lying.
Mrs. Reese was 45 years old and left
four children, tbe eldest a son 21 years
old and the youngest a little girl of 5
years. A strange incident was that
some time before the fatal trip Mrs.
Reese bad expressed a wish to her son
that if anything should happen to cause
ber death before she was married she
wished to be buried in her wedding
dress, which wish was granted. Tbe

drees was a dark one, but in ber hands
and on ber breast were placed some
white chrysanthemums which had
thoughtfully been sent out by Mr. Bach-le- r.

Mr. Gardner who was removed to
Dufur, is getting along remarkably well
and will no doubt recover.

Postmaster Croasman having been re-

quested, in the interest of relatives and
friends of soldiers in tbe Philippines, to
furnish the Oregonians with dates on
which steamers carrying mail for Manila
will sail, and tbe hour and date on
which mails will close at the' postoffice
here, in order to catch such steamers,
the following in renard to this matter
was furnished by Chief ClerkCotterman,
of the railway mail service: A steamer
will leave Vancouver, B. C, carrving
mail for Manila, January 2d. Mails to
go by her will leave here at 10 :10 p. m.,
December 29th. Tbe next steamer to
carry Manila mail will leave San Fran-
cisco January 7th, mail to connect with
which will leave here on January 5th,
at 6 p.m. Oregonian.

CHRISTMASTIDE.

Let It Be m Merry, Not m Burdensome
Una.

To most of us It eeems but yesterday
since we were celebrating the glorious
Chrismas tide, and yet 'tis but the night
before Christmas and tomorrow we
again enjoy its cheer, for it should be
the happiest day of all tbe year.

If to some it seems a burden it is be-

cause they themselves have made it so,
and instead of making it a time for gifts
of love, they have changed it into a day
for the display of costly presents, and
therefore for weeks previous to its arri-
val rack their brains in tbe endeavor to
find something which will be expensive
enough to offer as a Christmas gift, for-

getting that the smallest remembrance
is fully as adequate to express tbe love
which prompts the giver. The same
spirit is displayed in remembering the
little ones on this occasion, until they
are so loaded down with toys, etc., that
the real pleasure is lost.

Were the articles less plentiful the en-

joyment of those received would be the
more noticeable. Even the little ones
appreciate the fact that it is more bless-
ed to give than to receive, and they are
never too young to be taught taught
this truth, which it is to be hoped that
the older children have so thoroughly
learned that not a needy one in our city
will be overlooked tomorrow, and there-
fore all will have a merry Christmas.

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

Freas Saunders has purchased the
wood business of J. T. Reynolds in this
city. Those desiring good wood will find
him by ringing up 'phone number 12.

You can get all kinde of picture mold-
ing and matting in tbe different shades
at Michell's office, on the corner of Third
and Washington. 22-3- t

At Keller's, gum dropE, 5 cents per
pound ; lumps and drops, 8 cents ; fancy
mixed candy, 12 i cents ; daisy mixed,
122 cents ; Christmas mixed 10 cents.

.Other candies and nuts in proportion.
Don't forget that Garreteon, the re-

liable jeweler, has a desirable line of
fine jewelry suitable for Xmas presents,

25 per cent cut below regular prices,
and see them for yourself.

itThis week special doll sale, china dolls
cents; kid body dolls, 2

39 cents ; dressed dolls,
c ents. Big reduction on our whole holi--c

ay line most complete in this city.
J acobsen Book & Music Co. -

Kindergartners EdJoy Themselves,
V No company of children in the city
understands tbe art of enjoying them-
selves better than those of the Kin-
dergarten school, this Christmas
their teacher, Miss Taylor, secured a
tree for them and left its arrangement
to the Kindergartners, who fixed it up
to suit themselves and placed thereon
gifts for mamma and papa, which they
had "made. Yesterday afternoon the
children and parents gathered at their
school room in the Baptist church, and
after Kindergarten exercises by the
pupils and singing by Mrs. Woodworth,
the little presents were distributed.
Then to the surprise of the children a
tree was displayed, which the teacher
had arranged for them, and each little
one received a book from ber, and a bag
of candy and nutB, and Miss Taylor ex-
plained ' to them that Mr. J. C. Hos-tet- ler

was the Santa Clans, who had
brought the latter to them. Tbe idea
of Santa Clans is not overthrown, but
they are taught that they too may be a
little Santa Claus, which helps them to
be generous and loving.

For Sale or Trade. "

One hundred and sixty acres, good
fruit and dairy farm in Klickitat county,
two miles from Rufus, for sale or trade
for city property. See Dad Butts.

19--3t

To Care a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. 25c.

DRY FIR, made of 12x12 bridge timber

$2.50.

DRY FIR, made of bridge piling,

$3.00.

Extra choice DRY FIR,

$3.25:

All mail orders promptly attended to.

piaier & Denton

..THE HB?DWH5E DEALERS..

167 Second SL THE DALLES, OR.

OUR CHURCHES.

Meeting of Christian Scientists every
Sunday at 11 o'clock in the small K. of
P. Hall, in the Vogt building. All are
invited to be present.

Congiegational church, corner Fifth
and Court streets, A. Y. Poling, pastor.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school at 12 :15. Junior Endeavor
3 :3Q. Christian Endeavor, 6 :30.

Christian church, Ninth and Court
streets, Rev, Boltz pastor Services
tomorrow as usual. Sunday School at
9.45 in the morning. Morning ser-

vice at 11 ; evening service 7 :30.

Methodist church, corner Fifth and
Washington streets, J. H. Wood pastor
Class meeting in the morning at 10.
Services at 11 a. m., and at 7:30 in the
evening. Sunday ecbocl at 12 :20. Junior
League at 3:30 p. m. Epworth League
at 6:30.

Lutheran church Services at 7 in the
morning; regular service at 11 o'clock,
followed by communion. Special Christ-
mas music. No Sunday school tomorrow.
In the evening appropriate exercises and
a Christmas tree. The singing will be
augmented with music by the choir and
male quartet. All are invited to the
day's services.

St. Paul's Episcopal church, Joseph
Da Forest, rector. Holy Communion,
8 a. ni- - except first Sunday in month,
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 a. m.;
evening prayer and sermon, 7 :30 p. m. ;

Sunday school at 12:15 p. m.: Friday
evening service, 7 :30. The following
will be the order of the morning service :
Processional hymn, No. 51 "Hark! The

Herald Angels Sing" Mendelssohn
Venlte "O Come Let us Sing," No. 1 Danks
Gloria "Glory be to the Father," No. 18.. Banks
Te Deum "We Praise Thee, O God"

Von Boskerck
Jubilate "O be Joyful," No. 8 Danks
HymnVO Come, All ye Faithful,'' No. 9. ..

Adeste Fideles
Kyrie Elieson "Lord, Hare Mercy Upon

us" ...Danks
Gloria tibi "Glory be to Thee," No. 410
Hymn "O LittleTowu of Bethlehem," No. 58

Phillips Brooks
Sermon Joseph DcForrest
Offertory Anthem "There Were Shepherds"

i Pontius
Sanctus "Holy, Holy, Holy," No. 441 Ely
Gloria In Excelsis (old chant), No. 451
Recessional, (organ) "Sancta Maria".. Meyerbeer

Advertised Letters.
Following is tbe list of letters remain-

ing in the postoffice at Tbe Dalles un-

called for December, 24, 1898. Persons
calling for the same will give date on
which they were advertised :

Bools, Geo, Camble, Wm,
Davis, E, Emley, Jasper,
Ginger. A B, Gorden, Mable,
(j as nam, JNalia, Hugmine, A,
Howe, Frank, idol way ,U,
JohnBon, Anna, Johns, M B,
Miler, James, HcKalvy, D,
Smith, Clate, Smith, J A, '
Thompson, Will, Wilson, Harry,
Summers, Frank E,

J. A. Crosses, P. M.

C.E.
.HAYWARD.

Next door to
Purity Soda Works.

Candies, Nuts,
Soda Water;

Ice Cream Soda,
and Tobacco.

All kinds of Soft Ciders
and Summer Drinks.

r
Clearance Sale .of Bicycles

NEW Am) 2d HAND WHEELS

For . Less than Half Price
We wish to clear out all old-stoc- k before mov-

ing into new store and have some bargains.
This is an opportunity to get a bicycl e cheap

All wheels sold at half regular price.

DOLLS

Opposite old

toys jnusie
We have the largest assortment ever displaved in The Dalles, andyou will find our prices are lower than all of our competitors.

$50.00 IN PRIZES GIVEN "AWAY.

Books, in Endless Variety.
Cloth bound, 12 mo., 200 titles, 12c each. Chatterbox, latest edi-
tion, only 69c. All goods marked in plain figures.

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
170 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

VVVWf

omir; to tl?e propt
Slowly, but surely, J. H. Cross with a magnificent stock of stapleand fancy groceries. His constant and enormous daily Bales gives evi-

dence of satisfaction to the people. In connection with his splendid gro-cery trade, he does a marvelous Hay, Grain and Feed business. Hecarries in stock

Oat Hay
Wheat Hay,

Barley Hay,

stand.

Baled Straw, Wheat, Bye, Barley, Oats, Corn, Buckwheat, Koll Bar-
ley, Middling, Shorts, Bran and Shorts and Lite Bran.

He also has the largest and best assortment of garden and grass seedsin Eastern Oregon. Experience has demonstrated the wisdom of fallplanting in many lines of seeds, such as onion, turnip, lettuce, spinach,peas and others. He deals in Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks and Geese.
Also daily buys and sells fresh eggs. All orders intrusted to his care

will be filled with fidelity and dispatch and delivered free to any part of
the city. Thankful to the public for their confidence and patronage in
the past will endeavor by fair dealing to merit a continuance of the same.

Cor. Second and Federal Sts.,The Dalles, Oregon.

..GJiflS. FfiflM--
Bateheps

and FaPmefs

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-
edged the best beer in The Dalles,
at the usual price. Come in, try
it and be convinced. Also theFinest brand of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

Sandrjuiehes
of all Kinds always on hand.t

SO YEARS'

Trade Marks
. jt .j' Designsrr r f M Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patentssent free. Oldest apency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Hunn & Co-- receivespecial notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 ayear : four months, $L, Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN fcCo.3618'" New York

Branch Office. 625 F 8U Washington. D. C.

Baeklan'i Arnica salve.
xne best salve in tne wor.d for cats,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cui es piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or mouey refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

CL0

Timothy Hay,
Wild Grass Hay,

lfalfa Hay.

J. H. CROSS.

Tiie Coiumtiia PackingCo..
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTDKHK8 OK

Fine Lard and Sausages.
Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
x)EIED BEEF. ETC.

1. 8. BCHBNK, - H. M. Bkai. ,
President. Cashiei j

First national BaDk.

THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
INew York, San Jerancisco anc Port-

land. ,

DIREOTOHS.
D. F. Thompson. Jno. S. Schkwcbt.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likbs.

H. M. Bbalt..

TtieEcoiwGasoiirpAamp
Approved by the Board of Underwriters of the

Pacific, November 4, 1898.

100-CAND- POWER, 14 HOURS

FOR 4 CENTS.
Own your own Gas Plant. Rin your own me-

ter. A complete gas plant within the lamp;
portable, hang it anywhere. Maximum,

light at minimum cost.

J. D. TUNNY,
novlS. Agent for Wasco County.

For Five Dollars yon can bay a Camera
that will take larger pictures than any
other Camera on the market.' For Bale
by Clarke & Falk. tf


